
MENU 
 

2 ON TOAST  $8.0
Two eggs, fried or scrambled, and your choice of  
2 sausages or 2 rashers of bacon. Served with toast.

TIPPERARY TOASTIE $12.0
Your choice of  - Bacon   - Cheese  - Tomato  
 - Pineapple - Onion    
 All with fries    

BLARNEY BLT   $13.0
Classic bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich with fries.

PAddY’S PIg SANdwIch $14.0
Pulled Pork served in a bap with coleslaw and smokey barbeque sauce. 
Served with chunky fries.

BUNRATTY BURgER $18.0
Homemade Big Beef Pattie or Crumbed Chicken Breast stacked  
with bacon, lettuce, cheese and tomato in a crusty burger bun.  
Served with chunky chips.

PEA, PIE & PUd $18.0
Steak and Guinness Pie served with mash, peas and gravy

BELFAST BANgERS & MASh $20.0
Beef sausages served with mash, topped with onion gravy and peas.

FAThER TEd’S FISh N’ chIPS $20.0
Beer battered fish of the day served with salad and chunky fries.

LIMERIcK LAMB ShANK $20.0
Lamb shank braised in a rich gravy served on a creamy mash.

BEEF & gUINNESS hOTPOT $20.0
Braised beef, bacon and Guinness served in a hotpot,  
topped with mash and grilled cheese.

IRISh STEw $20.0
A hearty lamb dish with veges. Served in a bowl with crusty bread.

cLASSIc chIcKEN PARMY $22.0
Crumbed chicken breast topped with napolitana sauce,  
grilled with mozzarella cheese, served with chunky fries and salad.

SEAMUS’S STEAK $25.0
250gm Ribeye cooked the way you like it with onions alongside  
chunky chips and salad.  The Craic favourite.

Snacks on the side*
ThE cRAIc PLATTER  sml $18.0  lge $28.0
An assortment of fried finger food and chunky wedges.

chIcKEN TENdERS & FRIES $10.0
FISh BOwL - fish bites and chunky chips $10.0
BASKET OF chUNKY FRIES - served with gravy $7.0
wEdgES - with sour cream, sweet chili sauce $8.0
Egg ON BURgER OR STEAK (each) $2.0

*Available at all times

Our ‘craicing’ Steak Special
Tuesday & Thursday  6 - 8pm

250g Rump Steak with onions, chunky fries & salad $15.0
Include a pint of beer $20.0


